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County Medical
The Los Angeles County 

Medical Assn. has offered its 
full support and cooperation 
of Supervisor Kenneth Hahn's 
proposal to have topflight 
medical men review and evalu-

Group Backs Up
ate conflicting opinions ex 
pressed by two prominent re 
searchers on the effects of air 
pollution on public health. 

Dr. Clarence Mills of Cleve 
land recently testified before

Hahn's Request
a congressional committee that 
air pollution had contributed 
to an excess number of deaths 
in Los Angeles County, while 
Dr. Paul Kotin, of USC, has 
indicated there is no evidence

for Smog Study
that smog is responsible for 
any deaths. 

Arrive At Truth 
Supervisor Hahn had then 

urged that the Los Angeles 
County Medical Assn. evalu

ate the evidence and arrive 
at the truth. 

Dr. Edward C. Rosenow Jr., 
president of the Los Angeles 
County Medical Assn., in a 
letter to Supervisor Hahn, 
stated: > 

"The Board of Supervisors' 
decision yesterday to establish 
a program to evaluate medical 
opinion relative to the pos

sible harmful effects of smog, 
has been brought to my at 
tentlon. 

"The Los Angeles County 
Medical Assn. has always been 
concerned with' the problem Of 
air pollution and on numerous 
occasions has called for a 
maximum effort . to be put 
forth into an investigation of 
the medical aspects of smog.

"I would like to take this 
opportunity to express my con 
currence with the board's de 
cision and at the same time 
extend to It the promise of 
full cooperation in this, new 
endeavor. 

"The Los Angeles County 
Medical Assn.'s smog commit 
tee, headed by Dr. Francis M. 
Pottehger Jr., and the execu

tive staff serving 9700 phyai. ^ 
clans of the association stand Ur 
ready to give you every assist- V
ance." . . ,

ISLAND COST
Cost to the U.S. of the Virgin 

Islands was about $26 mlUlon, 
three times the price of Alaaka. 
The lalanda cover only 1M 
square miles while Alaska h a   
686,400 square mites'.

SAVE NOW THIS EVENT TO BRING IN 500 NEW CUSTOMERS

JUiii sal* for
Practical Gifts 
for the Bride 
So Easy to Buy 
on McMahan's 
Easier Terms!

75« WIEK!

CEDAR CHEST
Ttilt romantic gift doei » rnvch to malt* 
dnofM com* true. Her Hom*4o-b« ttorfc wHh 
  Ion., *  wily fVu«n«-T«t«Ml AROMA- 
TtCHT <Hmt In *  world.

Small at .'compact, especially do- $ 1 J|tf 
aigned to serve the needs of §"J| 

women. Six colors!

scrubs, waxes, 
polishes

Smartly 
Styled long- 
wearing luggage

CLOTHES HAMPER
Upright hamper with curved 

front. Sturdy construction, 

large and roomy. Cheea* 

from S decorator colon.

$6*5
SOc week!

G/Ves KM; BRIGHT FLOORS 
without work I

2 Brushes for Scrubbing 
2 Brushes for Polishing 
2 Felt Pads for Buffing
Complete fleer car* unit declgned to scrub, wax, 

and polish all types of hard surfaced floor*. Com. 

pact and *aay to use. Own H   Don't rant W

THE BEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCES MADE

COfffEMASTER
MalM*l** 10 narfatt cqtf of 
coffet tvaiy oat*, Cort'tet

5 0£ A WEEK 

Automatic mYFAN

MIXJMiSIEM

Mb-FMtr dial,'47*
7V A Weekl

Perrtd ro«ull*  v.ryllm.l Sjmply Mt the dial and 
you get controlled heat for perfect cooking and 
frying result*! Natural juices are Maled Inl 50$ WEEK

8-Pc. All-Purpose BRUSH SET MOTOROLA
CRT ABLE RADIO

The perfect answer to all your gift giving problem*^ 
Handsome, featherweight, u: . .r <-<-f ttenl c*«e 
won't ruit, split, crack or stain. Turn the handle 
for strong clear reception.

Floral patterned nylon cover. 
Non-alergic, waihable. 
Large 20"x26" sixe!

MOTOROLA HI - f I

Quietest tone Imaginable, 
Twill tpeaken, automa 
tic changer, 3 tpeeda. 
Styled and alied to fit

CONSOLE
Special Motorola iwltch brlngi 
veto* up, fadoi back orchostra 
for tba puract voeaJ 
Many eth*r faatur**.

omtNO 0QWN-
YIAM TO PAY!

Me MAHAINI'S
xi , C6RNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-1252 

OPEN MON. & FRI. TILL 8:30 P.M.


